RESULTS0

Levels&of&mitochondrial2related&metabolites&are&perturbed&in&islets&from&T2D& donors&
For! metabolite! profiling,! we! had! access! to! islets! from! 70! donors,! including! 19! with! T2D! ( Table! 1 ).! In! these,! we! determined! levels! of! 61! metabolites.! First,! we! investigated! differences! in! metabolite! levels! between! islets! from! T2D! and! nonP diabetic!(ND)!donors!(Table!2!and! Table!S1 ).!Lactate!and!alanine,!end!products! of! anaerobic! metabolism,! and! Krebs! cycle! intermediates! (succinate,! malate! and! fumarate)!were!glucosePresponsive!in!ND,!but!not!in!T2D,!islets! (Table!2 ).!Levels! of!lactate!and!αPketoglutarate,!fumarate!and!malate!were!significantly!elevated!at! basal! glucose! levels! in! islets! from! T2D! donors! (Table! 2 analysis! of! covariance! (batch,! age! and! sex)! was! used! to! study! differences! between!groups!at!LG!and!HG!stimulation.!A P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Analyses were performed using R.
Study approval
The study was approved by the local ethics committee in Lund (Dnr. ! A% plot% of! zCscores% shows% association% between% expression% of% genes% encoding%proteins%localized%to%the%mitochondria%(MitoCarta)%and%HbA1c%and%BMI% (n=131).%Limits%for%significant%associations%(both%absolute%value%of%zCscore>1.96% and% permutation% p<0.05)% are% indicated% by% dotted% lines.% Hence,% genes% with% expression%associated%with%both%traits%are%found%in%the%upper%right%and%lower%left% quadrants.% Genes% uniquely% associated% with% HbA1c% are% found% in% the% center% left% and% right% quadrants% and% genes% uniquely% associated% with% BMI% in% the% center% top% and% bottom% quadrants.% Associations% between% gene% expressions%and% phenotypes% were% examined,% using% ANCOVA,% corrected% by% age% and% sex.% The% zCscores% were% converted%from%correlation%coefficients%by%Fisher%transformation.%A%permutation% test%(10000%permutations)%was%also%performed%by%randomizing%sample%labels%for% gene%expression%data.! Recombination rate (cM/Mb) 
!
Silencing! of! the! HbA1cCassociated! eQTL! genes! AMACR! and! MUT! perturbs! glucoseCstimulated! insulin! secretion.! Levels% of% AMACR% (A)% and% MUT% (B)% mRNA% were% reduced% by% three% different% siRNAs% per% transcript.% KnockCdown% efficiency%was%assesed%by%RTCPCR.%(C)%Basal%insulin%secretion%(2.8%mM%glucose)% was% unaffected% whereas% glucoseCstimulated% insulin% secretion% (16% mM)% was% significantly% reduced% after% silencing% of% AMACR% and% MUT.% Data% are% shown% for% three%independent%experiments%for%each%siRNA%and%normalized%to%DNA%content.% Error%bars%represent%mean%±%SEM.%**P%<%0.01%versus%control%siRNA.! 
